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Abstract

The fastidious bacterium causing citrus greening disease
occurs in uneven and low concentrations in the sieve
tubes of host plants[ A rapid and sensitive assay based on
the polymerase chain reaction "PCR# has been developed
using the primers derived from the sequences of the
cloned DNA fragment of greening fastidious bacterium
"GFB# to detect GFB infection in citrus[ One set of the
primer pairs "named 115!primer pair#\ which generates a
115 bp GFB!speci_c fragment from total DNA templates
puri_ed from diseased citrus plants\ was tested and
chosen for PCR ampli_cation[ The PCR!based assay
using this 115!primer pair e}ectively detected GFB infec!
tion in various citrus cultivars collected from di}erent
Asian countries[ This detection technique\ which can be
completed within 5 h\ o}ers a rapid and e.cient method
for accurate diagnosis of citrus greening disease[

Zusammenfassung

Entwicklung einer schnellen Diagnosemethode fu�r Citrus Green!

ing Disease mit Hilfe der Polymerasekettenreaktion

Das anspruchsvolle Bakterium\ welches die citrus green!
ing Krankheit verursacht\ kommt in ungleichma�)igen
und niedrigen Konzentrationen in den Leitbu�ndeln der
Wirtsp~anzen vor[ Entwickelt wurde eine schnelle und
emp_ndliche Analysemethode basierend auf der Poly!
merasekettenreaktion "PCR#\ um Infektionen durch das
Bakterium in Citrusp~anzen nachweisen zu ko�nnen[ Die
eingesetzten Primer wurden aus Sequenzen der geklonten
DNA!Fragmente des greening fastidious Bakterium
"GFB# hergestellt[ Ein Satz der Primerpaare\ 115!Primer!
paar genannt wurde getestet und fu�r die PCR!
Ampli_kation ausgewa�hlt[ Aus erkrankten Citrus!
p~anzen wurden DNA!Templates gewonnen und gerei!
nigt[ Das 115!Primerpaar erzeugte von diesen Templates
ein 115 bp\ GFB spez_sches Fragment[ Mit Hilfe dieser
115!Primerpaar basierenden PCR!Analysemethode
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konnten GFB!Infektionen in unterschiedlichen Citrus!
sorten von verschiedenen asiatischen La�ndern nachge!
wiesen werden[ Dieser Nachweisassay\ der innerhalb von
5 Stunden durchgefu�hrt werden kann\ bietet eine schnelle
und zuversichtliche Methode fu�r eine genaue Bestim!
mung der citrus greening disease[

Introduction

Citrus greening is a very severe disease of citrus\ especially
in Asia[ It is caused by a nonculturable fastidious bac!
terium that occurs in the sieve tubes of its hosts "Garnier
et al[\ 0873#[ The pathogen infects citrus trees of almost
all cultivars\ and causes substantial economic loss to the
citrus industry by shortening the lifespan of infected trees[
The greening fastidious bacterium "GFB# has been
di.cult to detect hithertobecause of its low concentration
and uneven distribution in its natural hosts "Su and
Chang\ 0863#[ The disease therefore can not be diagnosed
easily by conventional procedures\ such as electron
microscopic examination of ultra!thin sections\ bioassay
on indicator plants\ and enzyme!linked immunosorbent
assay "ELISA# with polyclonal or monoclonal anti!
bodies[

In 0880\ biotinylated nonradioactive DNA probes
were developed for the speci_c and sensitive detection of
GFB infection in citrus "Su et al[\ 0880#[ The DNA probes
were prepared by cloning GFB!DNA puri_ed from
infected citrus[ One clone containing a 9[13 kb GFB!
speci_c fragment was selected for the development of a
DNA probe[ Dot hybridization tests with this non!
radioactive probe o}ered a better method to detect GFB
"Hung et al[\ 0888#[ This probe has been used widely in
the quarantine and ecological survey for citrus greening
disease in Taiwan[

Citrus greening has a long incubation period\ and
many symptomless but infected citrus plants occur in
_elds[ Although DNA hybridization using a biotinylated
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DNA probe is a more sensitive diagnostic tool than con!
ventional methods\ latently infected plant samples only
generate a relatively weak signal in dot hybridization
tests[

For more e}ective and accurate detection of GFB\
a more sensitive assay based on the polymerase chain
reaction "PCR# using a pair of primers chosen from the
sequences of the cloned GFB!speci_c DNA fragment
"9[13 kb# has recently been developed by the authors[ The
PCR!based assay is more sensitive and quicker\ par!
ticularly when the concentration of GFB in infected hosts
is very limited[ According to preliminary tests\ the total
DNA extracted from a citrus host could be used in the
PCR!based assay without conspicuous interference and
that GFB could be detected within 5 h even using as
little as 9[14 g of citrus leaf midrib[ Therefore\ the PCR
technique and minipreparation of total DNA were com!
bined to design a simple and rapid protocol for GFB
detection[ The protocol is now the standard method for
the routine detection of GFB\ and is used to assist the
quarantine and management of the pathogen!free nur!
sery system in Taiwan[ This rapid method for GFB detec!
tion and its application in detection of geographically
di}erent GFB strains collected from Taiwan and the
other countries is describe herein[

Materials and Methods

Plants

GFB!infected Tankan tangor "Citrus tankan Hay[# trees
with characteristic symptoms of citrus greening were col!
lected from northern Taiwan and used for GFB DNA
cloning[ The other GFB!infected citrus samples were
from _elds in Okinawa "Japan#\ Kuangtung "China#\
Hanoi "Vietnam#\ Davao "Philippines#\ Sarawak "Malay!
sia#\ Chiang Mai "Thailand#\ Delhi "India#\ Al Mofaja
"Saudi Arabia#\ Pretoria "South Africa# and Taiwan[
These samples were obtained from {The International
Cooperative Project on the Establishment of Virus!free
Nursery System of Tropical Fruit Trees in the Asia and
Paci_c Area| which is supported by Food + Fertilizer
Technology Center for the Asian and Paci_c Region[ All
GFB!infected plants were kept in a greenhouse[ Healthy
negative control citrus plants were obtained from patho!
gen!free seedlings by the shoot!tip grafting technique
"Murashige et al[\ 0861^ Su and Chu\ 0873# and grown in
the healthy plant greenhouse[

Cloning of GFB!speci_c DNA fragments from infected citrus

plants

For isolation of GFB\ 49 g of infected leaf midribs were
ground to a powder in liquid nitrogen and resuspended in
049ml GFB extraction bu}er ð299mM mannitol\ 49mM

Tris!HCl "pH6[3#\ 4mM EDTA\ 3mM b!mercapto!
ethanolŁ[ This suspension was centrifuged three times at
low speed "3999× g for 04min# to remove most of host
debris[ Crude GFB pellets were collected by high!speed
centrifugation "01999× g for 29min#[ To reduce con!
tamination\ the crude GFB fraction was centrifuged in a
continuous density gradient of sucrose "9[5Ð0[5 M#[ The
two bands below the meniscus were collected\ diluted

with _ve volumes of GFB extraction bu}er\ and centri!
fuged at 01999× g for 29min[ The pellets were re!
suspended in DNA extraction bu}er for preparation of
GFB!DNA[

GFB!DNA was prepared as described later[ After
preparation of GFB!DNA\ the DNA extracts were dis!
solved in TE bu}er ð09mM Tris!HCl "pH7[9#\ 0mM

EDTAŁ containing DNase!free RNase "19 mg:ml#[ For
DNA cloning\ the DNA sample was digested with EcoRI
restriction enzyme\ then ligated with EcoRI linealized
pBS plasmid "Stratagene Biotec\ La Jolla\ CA\ USA#[
Recombinant plasmids were used to transform com!
petent Escherichia coli JM 72 by the method described
by Sambrook et al[ "0878#[ Ampicillin!resistant colonies
were selected and screened by dot hybridization with
biotin!labelled DNA preparations from GFB!infected
Tankan tangor plants as well as from healthy Tankan
tangor plants[ The biotin!labelled DNA was prepared by
nick translation "Gibco BRL\ Gaithersburg\ MD\ USA#
with biotinylated dATP[ A minipreparation of each
colony was made to isolate recombinant plasmids by
alkaline lysis methods[ Plasmid DNA "2 ml# from each
individual colony\ after suspension in 5× SSC bu}er
ð9[8 M NaCl\ 9[98 M sodium citrate\ "pH6[9#Ł\ was spotted
on Nylon membrane[ The membrane was baked\ pre!
hybridized\ hybridized and assayed according to the
manufacturer|s instruction of BlueGENE detection
system "Gibco BRL#[

The recombinant clones which hybridized with biotin!
labelled DNA from diseased but not healthy Tankan
plants were selected and used as the candidate clones
for developing GFB!DNA probes[ The DNA from each
candidate clone was labelled with biotinylated dATP[
The speci_city and sensitivity of biotinylated probes were
veri_ed repeatedly by hybridization tests with DNAs iso!
lated from either diseased or healthy citrus plants[

Sequencing

Qiaprep Spin Miniprep Kit "Qiagen\ Hilden\ Germany#
was used for preparing the minipreparation of recom!
binant plasmid[ DNA sequencing was carried out by
using an ABI PRISMþ Dye Terminator Cycle
Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit "Perkin Elmer\ Norwalk\
CT\ USA# and analysed in an ABI PRISM 209 Genetic
Analyzer as recommended by the manufacturer[ The uni!
versal primers used for sequencing were T2 and T6[

Primers

Two opposing primers for the PCR!based detection of
GFB were chosen from the sequence of cloned GFB!
speci_c DNA fragments[ The primer pair\ composed of
the forward primer 4?!CAC CGA AGA TAT GGA CAA
CA!2? and the reverse primer 4?!GAG GTT CTT GTG
GTT TTT CTG!2?\ were designed to amplify a GFB!
speci_c DNA fragment by PCR[

PCR conditions

PCR was performed using 14ml of reaction mixture con!
taining 19mM Tris!HCl "pH7[3#\ 49mM KCl\ 3mM

MgCl1\ 9[1mM each dATP\ dTTP\ dCTP and dGTP\
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49 ng Forward primer\ 49 ng Reverse primer\ 9[64 units
of Taq DNA polymerase "Gibco BRL# and 199 ng tem!
plate of the nucleic acid preparation[ The thermal cycle
conditions were] one cycle at 83>C for 2min^ 29 cycles at
83>C for 0min\ 45>C for 0min\ and 61>C for 1min^ then
followed by a 61>C extension for 09min[ Reactions were
carried out in a DNA Thermal Cycler 379[

Nucleic acid preparations

For rapid and mass!screening\ minipreparations of total
nucleic acid extracts of _eld samples were used as tem!
plates for PCR[ Nucleic acid samples were prepared using
a method with minor modi_cation as described by Lee
and Davis "0877#\ Lee et al[ "0877\ 0889#[ Leaf midrib
"¼ 149mg# was powdered in liquid nitrogen\ and each
sample was suspended in 0[4ml of DNA extraction bu}er
ð0 M Tris!HCl "pH7[9#\ 9[4 M EDTA\ 4 M NaCl\ 0) N!
LauroylsarcosineŁ\ and transferred to a 0[4ml Eppendorf
tube[ After incubation at 44>C for 0 h\ the sample was
centrifuged at 3999× g for 4min[ The supernatanat
"� 799ml# was collected\ and 099ml 4 M NaCl and 099ml
09) CTAB "hexadecyl!trimethyl!ammonium!bromide#
in 9[6 M NaCl were added\ and the mixture incubated at
54>C for 09min[ The sample was subjected to one cycle
of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol "13 ] 0# extraction\ and the
aqueous supernatant was then re!extracted by an
additional cycle of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol
"14 ] 13 ] 0#[ The nucleic acids were precipitated by mixing
599ml of the supernatant and 259ml isopropanol followed
by centrifugation at 01999× g for 09min[ The pellets
were washed with 69) ethanol\ dried\ and resuspended
in 049 ml TE bu}er[

Analysis of PCR products by electrophoresis

The PCR products were identi_ed by gel electrophoresis
using 0[3) agarose "Boehringer Mannheim\ Mannheim\
Germany# in TAE bu}er ð39mM Tris!acetate "pH7[9#\
0mM EDTAŁ[ After electrophoresis\ the gel was stained
with ethidium bromide "9[4 mg:ml# and photographed[

Fig[ 0 The sequence of 132 nucleotides of GFB!speci_c fragment 0 "GSF0#[ The EcoR I restriction sites for cloning are located at two ends[ The
sequences of two opposing primers "115!primer pair# chosen for PCR ampli_cation are framed

The 099 bp DNA Ladder set "Promega\ Madison\ WI
USA# was included as size markers[ The electrophoresis
was run for 29 to 39min using a high voltage "099V#[

Southern hybridizations

After electrophoresis\ the gel containing the PCR product
was incubated in 9[1NHCl for 09min\ denatured in 9[4
N NaOH and 0[4 M NaCl for 24min\ and equilibrated in
transfer bu}er "0 M NH3Oac\ 9[91 N NaOH# for 09min[
The PCR products were transferred from the agarose gel
to a Nylon membrane "Nytran[ Schleicher + Schuell\
Dassel\ Germany# overnight[ The plasmid containing the
GFB!speci_c DNA fragment which corresponded to the
PCR product was used as the hybridization probe[ The
plasmid was digested with restriction enzyme EcoRI and
labelled with biotinylated dATP by nick translation
"Gibco BRL# according to the manufacturer|s instruc!
tion[ For DNA markers\ biotin!labelled 099 bp DNA
Ladders prepared by nick translation were included in the
hybridization mixture[ Hybridizations were performed at
57>C\ and the bound probes were detected with BluGENE
detection system "Gibco BRL# according to the manu!
facturer|s instructions[

Results

Cloning and sequencing of GFB!speci_c DNA fragments

A total of 725 transformant E[ coli colonies were obtained
from the preliminary GFB!DNA cloning process[ All
such colonies were then screened individually by dot
hybridization with biotin!labelled DNA preparations
from both GFB!infected and healthy plants[ Only three
clones were GFB!speci_c "Hung et al[\ 0888#[ The recom!
binant plasmids were extracted individually from these
three GFB!speci_c colonies and biotinylated to develop
probes[ One clone containing a GFB!speci_c fragments
"named GSF0# was selected for DNA sequencing[ The
sequence of the 132 nucleotides of GSF0 is shown in
Fig[ 0[
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Fig[ 1 Detection of greening fastidious bacterium "GFB# in several
infected citrus cultivars by the polymerase chain reaction "PCR# using
the 115!primer pair[ The PCR products were analysed by elec!
trophoresis in a 0[3) agarose gel[ The GFB!speci_c product of 115!bp
"arrowed# fragment was found in all diseased citrus samples including
Ponkan mandarin "lane 1#\ Tankan tangor "lane 3#\ Luchen sweet
orange "lane 5#\ Wentan pummelo "lane 7#\ and grapefruit "lane 09#\
but not in corresponding healthy samples including Ponkan "lane 0#\
Tankan "lane 2#\ Luchen "lane 4#\ Wentan "lane 6#\ and grapefruit "lane
8#[ The 099 bp DNA ladders "lane M# were included as markers

Oligonucleotide!primers for PCR ampli_cation

For PCR ampli_cation\ two opposing primers were
chosen from two 4?!ends of the GSF0 strands[ The
locations of the primers are also indicated in Fig[ 0[ The
forward primer consists of 19 nucleotides\ and the reverse
primer 10[ The primer pairs were expected to generated a
115 bp GFB!speci_c DNA fragment by PCR[ The speci_c
primer pair "named 115!primer pair# were used for GFB
detections by PCR[

Detection of diseased citrus plants by PCR ampli_cation with the

115!primer pair

The total nucleic acid preparations from either diseased
or healthy citrus plants collected in Taiwan were used as
templates of PCR ampli_cations[ The PCR products were
analysed by electrophoresis in agarose gels "Fig[ 1#[ All
diseased samples from di}erent citrus cultivars including
Ponkan mandarin "Citrus poonensis Hort[#\ Tankan
tangor "C[ tankan Hay[#\ Luchen sweet orange "Citrus
sinensis Osb[#\ Wentan pummelo "Citrus `randis f[ buntan
Hay[#\ and grapefruit "Citrus paradisi Macf[# were posi!
tive for GFB DNA sequences by PCR using the 115!
primer pair[ The PCR products migrated to the expected
position by comparison with 099 bp DNA ladders[ The
healthy samples were negative under the same PCR
conditions[

Southern hybridization

To verify the speci_city of ampli_ed products\ Southern
hybridizations were performed using the biotin!labelled
GSF0 DNA fragment as the probe[ After agarose elec!
trophoresis as described in Fig[ 1\ the PCR products on
the agarose gel were transferred to a Nylon membrane\
and hybridized with the biotin!labelled probe[ An obvi!
ous and high degree of homology between the probes
and the ampli_ed products was observed "Fig[ 2#[ This
indicated that the PCR products ampli_ed from the 115!
primer pair are related to GFB!speci_c DNA fragments
originated from GFB!DNA[

Detection of diseased citrus plants collected from different coun!

tries

The highly sensitive detection PCR method could be used
also for citrus samples from di}erent countries including
Okinawa "Japan#\ Kuangtung "China#\ Hanoi "Vietnam#\
Davao "Philippines#\ Sarawak "Malaysia#\ Chiang Mai
"Thailand#\ Delhi "India#\ and Al Mofaja "Saudi Arabia#[
All nucleic acid preparations of the various diseased
plants collected from di}erent Asian countries were
found to be positive for GFB DNA sequences as detected
by PCR using the 115!primer pair followed by agarose
gel analysis "Fig[ 3#[ However\ one diseased sample from
Pretoria "South Africa# was negative[ All ampli_ed DNA
fragments from diseased samples collected from Asia
have the same electromobility "115 bp# on agarose gel[
All citrus cultivars used in this experiment "Fig[ 3# are
described in Table l[

Discussion

The sensitive PCR assay is an excellent method for detect!
ing GFB in its citrus hosts[ Previously\ it took at least 1
days to detect GFB infection by using dot hybridization

Fig[ 2 Southern hybridization analysis of the PCR products ampli_ed
from nucleic acid preparation templates of diseased citrus plants[ The
biotinylated GSF0 DNA was used as a probe[ The order of sample
lanes is identical to that described in Fig[ 1[ The 115 bp products could
hybridize with biotin!labelled GSF0 and result in strong signals at the
expected position "arrowed#[ Another GFB!speci_c band appears at
the 399 bp position "lane 1\ 5\ 09# by comparison with 099 bp DNA
ladders
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Fig[ 3 The demonstration of geographically di}erent GFB strains by
PCR through the use of the 115!primer pair[ The PCR products were
analysed by electrophoresis in 0[3) agarose gel[ The 115 bp products
"arrowed# were ampli_ed from nucleic acid preparation templates of
diseased citrus plants collected from di}erent Asian countries\ including
Japan "lane 0#\ China "lane 1#\ Vietnam "lane 2#\ Philippines "lane 3#\
Malaysia "lane 4#\ Thailand "lane 5#\ India "lane 6#\ Saudi Arabia "lane
7# and Taiwan "lane 09#[ A negative result was obtained in PCR analysis
using a nucleic acid preparation template of the diseased sample col!
lected from South Africa "lane 8#[ Healthy citrus sample was used as a
negative control "lane 00#[ The 099 bp DNA ladders were used as
size markers "lane M#[ All citrus cultivars used in this experiment are
described in Table 0

Table 0
The detection by PCR using the 115!primer pair of geographically
di}erent GFB!strains from various citrus cultivars collected from
di}erent countries[ Data were summarized from Fig[ 3
*ÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐ

Result
of detectiona

Lane by PCR and
"on gel# Citrus cultivar Country southern blotting
*ÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐ

0 Sikasya mandarin Japan "Okinawa# ¦
1 Hungchiang sweet China ¦

orange
2 Valencia sweet orange Vietnam ¦
3 Zinkom mandarin Philippines ¦
4 Lankat mandarin Malaysia ¦
5 Som!Keo!Wanh Thailand ¦

mandarin
6 Kino mandarin India ¦
7 Willow leaf mandarin Saudi Arabia ¦
8 Valencia sweet orange South Africa Ð
09 Valencia sweet orange Taiwan ¦
00 Healthy Valancia Taiwan Ð

sweet orange "for
negative control#

*ÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐÐ
a ¦ \ the sample showed positive for the GFB!speci_c DNA fragment
ampli_ed by PCR using 115!primer pair^ Ð\ the sample showed negative
"no PCR product was found#[

tests with biotinylated DNA probes\ but combining the
minipreparations of total nucleic acids from citrus hosts
and PCR permitted much more rapid detection[ The
detailed procedures of this approach are summarized in

Fig[ 4 Summary of the procedures of rapid detection protocol for the
diagnosis of citrus greening disease

Fig[ 4[ This protocol consists of three major steps] "0#
extraction of template DNA from citrus tissue^ "1# PCR
ampli_cation^ and "2# analysis of PCR products[ The
entire procedure can be completed within a 5 h time
period] 1 h for DNA extraction^ 2 h for PCR^ and 0 h for
analysis of PCR products by agarose gel electrophoresis[
The PCR!based assay is able to overcome di.culties
caused by the low concentration and uneven distribution
of GFB in citrus hosts[

The PCR!based assay detected almost all Asian GFB
strains collected from di}erent countries including
Taiwan\ Japan\ China\ Vietnam\ Philippines\ Malaysia\
Thailand\ India and Saudi Arabia\ and is therefore useful
for diagnosis of citrus greening in Asia[ However\ the
GFB from South Africa could not be detected[ For many
years\ two di}erent types of citrus greening diseases have
been recognized] one is the Asian type "heat!tolerant
type#\ in which the symptoms of citrus greening occur at
temperature above 29>C^ and the other is the African
type "heat!sensitive type#\ in which no symptoms appear
above 29>C"BovJ et al[\ 0863#[ GFB has been recently
characterized and tentatively named Liberobacter "Planet
et al[\ 0884#[ By comparison of the 05S:12S rDNA
sequences\ Jagoueix et al[ "0886# categorized GFB into
two di}erent species\ Asian GFB and African GFB[
Asian GFB was named as Liberobacter asiaticum\ and
African GFB as Liberobacter africanum[ According to
the present results\ the 115!primer pair is speci_c only to
Liberobacter asiaticum[
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The southern hybridization results revealed that PCR
products ampli_ed from GFB!infected tissue by the use
of the 115!primer pair are highly homologous to GSF0[
In addition to the major bands of 115 bp\ several minor
bands "about 399 bp# could be detected by Southern
hybridization[ These minor bands could not be visualized
on agarose gel under UV light after staining with EtBr\
but are speci_c to diseased samples as they were not
produced by healthy samples[ The character of the minor
band is unknown\ but will be identi_ed by further
sequence analysis[
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